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PLAN FCR A HOG h'CUSE.

Two-Story re Comparatively
Easy to Constrv.ct.Secor cl-Story

Used for Corn Storage.
The aco r.owa
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Jackson eounty. Mic-h. Tbe plan aa aub-
cnittcd ln a late isaue of the Michlgan
Farmer BaBada BO further dcacriptlon.
The hog house forma the bas< BBBBl of a

two-Btory hulldlng The BBBBr portlon
ia used for storage of corn.

CARE OF MANES AND TAILS
Some Valuable Suggestiona for the

Improve:::ent la Appearance
of the Horae.

In response tO an lnqulry aa to
I

htly manes and taila. a lead¬
ing horse autl adera
the following > us:

t thing to bo
looked after. If dlrt ls suffercd to ac-
cumulate at the roota of the lOBS hair

horse will rub aud destroy lt.
Thetafkaa, Saad, honeaH soap and
water ia a u.. . ap maues
and tails lookiim walL A little aheep

nt, used r
ically at the roots of the long hair
will Kimuia- th meaaurabiy
and kill or repei veriuin that may have
found or aaak a lodgment. When a
horse la rubbiug his tall, which he al-
ways is when anything la wrong. lbe
flrst thing to be dor.e ls to diaouvt r Ihe
cause. Then apply plentifully soap and
water and the BCMBttoa deacriled. oue

part of the dip la SO ' warm BBe
har la right a* to turength. Then the
mane and tall should be kept clean Ly
tbe use of comb and bruab and niora or

leas frequent washlng. The long hair
ahould be dried ap well aa posalble after
each scouriug. and when the dlp solu-
tlon ia applird there ia no need to slop
lt over ao that it runa down or away
from the skin where it la needau. It
ahould be rubbed in briakly for a few
ffiomonu. Tke mane and tall should be
handled gently. lt la very easy to tsar
out great quantltiea of the long hair
with a common currycomB*. and ln that
ver>' way much damage ia done. A cur-
rycomb should never be used on a
mane or tall. I se the comb apeclally
deaigued for the purpose. Tbe tail
ahould never be plaited to make lt look
ciinkly. To plait lt la to break off the
hair and in tiane to apoil the looka of the

LTVX STOCK.

"vVhatever yoa may feed your horse.
feed Judlcleualy aad regularly. Use
aystem.
While lt ls aJwaya aa Itera to feed

well, young plga may eaally be atunted
by overfeedlng.
Keep breedlng aowa hy themselvea,

and feed them according ta the de-
manda of the - oondltioa.
Hogs furnish one of the beat me-

dlums far marketing the bulky prod-
Bata of the farm ln a eencentrated
ahape.
When atabled for tha neoa feed. lt la

eomforting anc coollng to the tired,
Bweatlng horae to he rslleved ta* aU
harnesa.

It ia the hogs that aaake the beat
jgrowth ln the ahortest time aad upon
tbe smallest amouat af food that re-
turn tbe beat proftt,
A tablespoonful of copper aulphata

*dleaolved ia hot water and glvea wlth
.a gallon of milk to the brood aaw wlll
latop scoura 1b little plga.

Ownera of waste, brushy laad would
find a flock of Angora ge>ata a very
valuable bctbIsHiob. They are meaay
makera aa wall aa laad clearere.

In sHeetlng a young aniaaal fat
breed.ng purposes one wlth a gaatlc
and tractable diapoalticn ahould be
choeen aa nearly aa oau be Jadged.

Peedlng crf Brood Bow.
If the aow la fed on a cooliag o»

I
eucculent ratlon before farrowing
wlth a prcdomlnance of proteiu, tha
plga should be strong and hcalth
loaoh the teats without becomltig
Cbilled..Farm JouinaL

FEEDINC WESTERN LAN.C3.
Suggestiona by an Eastct n Stockiuan

for Protltable Keanug of Lambs
lor Mtat
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l.AMM ¦ CARi V MaTS.

The a of retnrn.
trule

wlll l. ,r tue

he farm
and a

part of a

sand* '

in and r.
New Torh > ar-
ranged. .... ^ is unneces-sary to
make known su. h a commo<lity; OB08
establlaheo. tha only dinVulty will be
to supply the

Ib this bl
extravagant .-«. r.:r> uader tba I
duplicate l ar.d jutcy
leg of aaataaa aboal
08888 return. ea«ily doublir.
prlcea. The Engliah-fed mattoa >o:i-
tinu.s alwayi to hold up a hl,:h price
against al! Importfl Th. mM
can show o th*> pro-
dnctlon of equally good mutton fh
close pmxlmit; HTd
thla branch of farmlng will work fa-
vorab.y In eoayoactloa with the u^-al
routln*. ef thr* fa^m: onee starte.l
ln a small wav H can be develo:
er.ormous proportions.

It must not !.. ai that the un-
lnitiated can make a suocess bj
lowlng the above «tatom»nta. nelther
do tbe Am»ri.in stockmen grasp the
poas'.Hllties that awalt them. The nu-
meroua detail* B8 essary to oonduct
aucceesfully this «pa*rtal branch of
farmlng are uu*.-mood hy th*> best
Engllsh shaep fe»»d«TB only. who often i
have cold or wr-t to contend wlth dur-^
ing the wlnter montha. neeessl:atit;g J
sbed-covering as protection *t \r not!
generally known that a sueeulent tnr-j
nlp is heating to the .ystem of a weat-l
arn lamb. in tba abeenee of dnly pre-)
parlng the anlmal. The questlon of',
fenclng and protection from dora i
should be fully underatood; the rcm* of
atteadance is a amall item of expense. i

Ia aupport of my rlght to speak
wlth authority ln sheep husbandry, I
beg to aay that my father waa oecu-

tpler of several farma, about 2.000
avcee, near tbe county town of Bedford.
Engiand. for over f.o yeara. and for
28 yeara 1 have takict an aetlve part
Ib tha bualness am! in tbe manaze-
ment ef large fiocka af sheep. supply-
lag the London market wlth No. 1
mutton and lamb. On tbeee farms.
tbe flrat iron piow wa» used. and with
lt wa took llr-t pre^ilums at plowlng
metehea tbroughout the eounrry. We
were also designers and lnventors and
makers of numerous agricultnral lm-
plementa atlll in use. The moat
prominent sheep farrrer in the whole
country. Charles Howard, whose name
ln the past offn appeared ln the presa
of tb,le country, recelved bia farmlng
education with my father It was oa
thla large hnlding that tha leading
farmers and atorkmen congregated to
se« our pro-zr«n8lve methoea

Kind to tha Limit.
"Waa he kind to bia taamlly?"
"1 should aay ba waa He couldn't

have been klnder lf he bad been ax'
Ineerancc prealdeat".Clevaland PlaJt
Dealer .

ABOUT WINTERING BEES.
Blvee, If Packed Warm Enough, Wlll

Winter the Bees aa WeJi aa
the Cellax.
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¦klng and

warm hives, of loo«»
packlng. too much cold, and '<>o tnu<->-
upwn -tion. A « ar»
all rlrht lf warm. However. the only

'ent that I u*e is the propolixed
can\as. flat on the frames, and then
two * ..dlng
pSJKM

case : re* hlve
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tho winter box, * tea the
Job.

raa are eeven

aa the
frajaa Just

ten !. I
think it is trur that t'. r hlvc
wlll | . than a more
ahallow one I ru:. romb
honry.a: 'rame
It ajtrcfl me n 1 and
more b«es, ar.d lt ls beee that make
hon

whole and
warmth at r and
more ; p tBta tbe
BUper above.
and .' nt I have

Mttle trouble in forcing beea Intc
the aectlona Theia la mch an up
ward push that th-y ir.ust go above.

EXTRACTING BEESWAX.

Simple Apparatus Which Will Enable
tbe Apinrist to Separate Comb

from the Honey.
Wax. as | by the beea and

ure whlte
but on being melted and cooled ia ye«-

BOIAH wax BXTRACTOB AND
BB

low. I advise every bee keeper to ue«
the sol.-ir w&x ajUractor. All that la necea
essary is to hBve a box with glasa to fl'
over it. aa shown in cut. To mel
combs. put in the box an old dripping
pan. having a hole at one corner. and
that corner the lowest, with eome kinc
of a dish set under to catch the wax Tc
get the moet o; t. saya the Farna aa
Home, Lrcak up tf. into flne
pleees. then soak in water for a day o»
two longer before renderlng.

Extra Comba.
Now arrange to have the bees fll

and sea! taaaral extra comls. to hav«
on hand when any colony runs ahort
of stores during winter or eerly
apring.

Heard ln the Aayluan.
"Ia dere anyt'leg you wouldn't eat fer

dinner?"
lb buh."

"What?"
"Breakfaat.".Cleveland Leadar.
_t_

A Contrart.
Oh afce wr»j- a a cn-.ar! aa fatr cct»'.d Be,
A woman ni hlati ranewn.

lakewlae a weman of fciar. d»araa.
Hut she wer# a '.ow-cui (awa
Mt aaukea Saactnai
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back on tba road for more tliau hnlf uu
hour, aa was allowed to pro
ceed.

that
nfternoou. aad WBOB Mr. M
aaaBB .>u :it m:dnij;Lt Tsu-
shlma llajbt was ju-t ;i!K>am. I'be flrat

' to attracl attaafJoa was a war
BBatp BBjylBg eaastaatle a s.-ar. rhllght
upon th.. «¦.>?»..ii Bblpaad running rbBBB)
aroun.l tl.e Krroll. The man of wur
was ahouting BOtaotbbaj In.listiuctly.
and the Krroll bolsted her algnal.

SlioiiJluir agaia, the unknown <

dlnapp«>ared ln the dark. The 1
BB at hnlf speed. hut In two mln-

utes tbatwarara v.-\,.r.:i BBaaata BbjaatjIng to her to atop lustantly. which ahe
did. 8he remained motlor.les*. nntlaj4:3(1 a. m. A ehaln of warshlpa waa
stretched olenf BCT08B T«ushlma atrait
during the dnrkneaa, but wh<-n d.iy
llght broke there wasn't one to ba «een.
So the cotton laden stenmer pnshed en.
entering the barUir of M>;1 al a .on.

ANALY2ING MILK.
Ia aettaWar

l uaiipilr.l<-il
Tbe cbemlcal analyala uf anilk la aot

coinpiicated nor rtiftVu.t. Ftret tbe
cheaaiat weigha a amall dlab. ewp or
aauoer and. carefully noces dowa tbe
resulta la ounces, graias aud fraetiooa
af gralne. Next he pours la aome aallk
to be aaalyxad aud agala carafaUly

Inotee down't'.ie restilt. Hj Bubl r.ietiug
of the dish from tl;

both the we ght <>f the milk ls found
and . -le Im

placad j.-t, which evapo-
tiie Bvatar ad tha milk, kaavtBaj
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Ilt.ige
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- ieft after <

tlie fat are r mnd to be a rerj
qaaatl

OVCf 14. i the < heiii-
r hla

aad anabli - him I
tlie tuilk aaa

milk

ANCILNT SEA WALLS.
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EAfiLY BOOKMAKEES
THE FINE ART OF THE MONKS OF

THE MIODLE AGfcS.

Wrltten and llliiiiiliini.-U Wurki
. .¦al >\.«. Mor\fU or SU111 aad
laBaatry.Antilo-Saxou M»nka Ori*c-
taa«r« the Kuutau l.ctlt-r.

There la scnr error so |
har, ;. et ao aafoundcd, as that v

lnvi»nably attlibati
ta the moaaatlc ordara uf former
'lo thaaa ara oan .-erva

tlon of llterature, both in tlie pnmsthey
» «rpetaata blatocy t>y their la-

lK»ns ln transcrihlng nnd by their dlll-
tacattoa af youth.

In tbe large uiouastcries a chamber
waa alwaya set aj»art for writing. al¬
low lug apace la the name apartment
for other quict einploymeuts also. The
;mne.<\ribera were BBpartBtBBAad by the
abbot, prlor, aahptfcaf und preceutor of
tbe convent and w» Kuiahed by
the name of ..antiqunrd."' These ln-
dustrioua persous »\ere continually oc-
cupted ia umklng new coj-les of old
uaanueerlpt l>ooki» for the use of othrr
moaaftteriea, and by thia meana many
were educntt-d u:.d our most valuable
hiatorlcal records WBta preserved.
The Anglo-Saxou uionks were moat

ceiel-rated aa wrltere aud were the
origlnatora of the aiuall roman letter
uae.1 iu iiicKlc-rn tlmea. The greateet
deiicacy and nlcety were deemed ea-
aeotlal in Use traneeribing of booka.
wbetl.er for the purpoee of general ln-
atruction or for tho u»e of tbe eonventa
Careleae and lllegibje writing ls

thertfore bul aeldom to be met with
amoug the remaina of monaatic lndus-
try, and wbeu eraaures were made
they sppear to have l»een done wlth
the utmoat cnre and aklll. For this
purpoee the mouka oaed pumlce atone,
aud they were alao provlded with a
puactoriurn. or awl, to make the dota
and wlth metal pena for writing untll
after tbe se-veutb century. when cjullla
were brougbt Into uae. tbey being far
better than the metal pena then ln uae.
The Inka were eomreosed of lainp-

blaek aoot mlxed wlth water and gnm
for uae npon the vellum, paper not be¬
ing latroduced untll the tenth century;
benoe the oeautlful dajYtinerneea, aa
well aa dnrabillty, of very anclent
mannacrlpt booka. So Important was
the art of writing ln thoae daya that '

tt la conceded aa many aa 100 dlfferent
stylea were ln vogue among the Isarn-
ed.
Wlth so many Impedlmenta to tba

multlpllc-at'.etu of booka as were at-
tendsnt upon their slow prodoction la
thia aaanaer. it la not a matter of aur-
prlee that the cooks enjoyed almost a
moiiopoly of this kind of lar-er. aa la
truth tlaey were tlie only body of men
wb» coul4 properlj couduct lt. The

vi i i i im.|.i i wh»:-;~m~h~:-:":-:-:-:-4-I"1-i m x-xk-x-x-x-x-x
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YOUTH AND AGE
By Susan Cuolidge
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Tbe lnventlon
the Iroportnnev aad a the
proflta of writlag. aad in 1480 tbat of
engravlng .rt of iiiu
tnlnati. ll.rald.

THE PUEBLO INDIANS.
Tlirlr ll.lluli.il la In a War a Sprclri

of W.it.r W.irahlp.
. imi.h used ln the

..uials ..f tha Pueblo Imllans, and
ar ta bm f a oapprj the

Zuni ki'*']) Dba lur.is la eagao, pta
u few faafbara wbanevar they t
ta waal tbom <>n tba other hai
bfokl lia\. i,,i nt Ta-
rious | or f..rty Batlaa
of tba t, whi.-h are consl.lere.i
tlie i-roiM-rty of uiffereiit claus among
tlii'iu. Tbi- gagbl lays Its egga ln the
siiin.- ir after year. and the
ebtaa luherit rights to ci-rtaln neets
froni geiieratlun to ge:
The OBSjIaa are not killed. but the

new fl(Hig«»<! youi , -ire takei,
from tba BOBt- that la to say. nil but
one or two, which must be left. To
remlnd the B«g!e god to encourage tbe
laylng of more eggs by the l.irda an
eg< earvad <>ut of wood !» placed
where tlie illvtnlty wlll be sure to see

lt; alao, aftSB beiug plocked, the ea-
glets are earefnlly buried ln a cirtaln
cleft ln tbe rocks. whlcb I* t»..e eagle
cemetery. Here the eagles bave t>een
Interred for centurlea, aud tbe place ia
very aacred.
Tbe Pueblo Indians have a tradltlon

of tbe flood. and they aay that tbe tnr-
key Is marked in eommemoratlon of
tbat event. its tall being black at the
end where it was dragged through tbe
mud after the water bad aubalded.
Tlie duck !s another aacred blrd. be¬
ing aaeoeSated with water. Ftoui the
Pueblo poir.t of vlew. anythlng that ls
related to the all precioua water ln any
way la an ot.Je.-t of w.arship. Tbelr re-
llgion ia made up to a great ext.

aquatic d. iad might be cxlied
a aperlea of water worsbip.

How to ( lran Olrl Book Plalra.
To rectore old book plates tbat hav»,

been Injured by age and damp proceed
aa followu: Place upoa a fiat eurfaee
a abaet of -.«rl»Jte paper aomewbat lar
ger than the print to be cieaned. Car*
fully dampeo tlie print on both aldes
wlth a aoft, wet sponge and tben aatu
rate lt with a mlxture of cfjlorlde ef
Hme and oxalic acld dlsaolved in about
eqoal proportions in a pint of eold
wster. You can tell when tbe mixtura
ls rlght by lta tnrnlng magenta color
Coatlaue to apply lt oatU evary ataia
ar epet haa diaappeared aad thea wttb
a elaaa apo.ige waab tha print freeiy
wttb cold a a ter.

A HEROIC BATTLE.
The- I ii. in» B/aaa and tbe
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The M.n Bfbo had BBBgBO chec-rily in
f baid la faeo

ii wera thoroughly exhai
but they had tu-t l-»st tlnir light beart-
ed ga>

(.ladatnur'i aBBStV Jova.
When Mr. QladatOBa was quite nn

;n lt Characad tlint ba und Mr.
B were st

try house together oa B visit. Ouo
night aftar daaaar thaOmadOM Maa
asked Mr. Chaplta aaelBar hla gr.-uui-
nuther ha.l not llved iu a ec-rtuin
street in atayfatr. Mr. Cbaplln rej
that she ba | Mr.
Qladstone, 'T r. tiuctly. I
llved next door to her for uwbile
I waa a CBlad. She use-.

Ing parties. When the carr>:tges
aasemblcMl to take up, ajy bfOtBBl aud
I used to creep out af bed- lt was in
tbe aumtuer th. - Open the win¬
dow. get out our aqutrta
flre away at tbe coachmea ou tha
boxea. I rcmember tbe lutenae delight
with which we used to «ee them look
up to tbe aky and call out t.
othesr whether it wasu't beg.uniug to
rain."

Bratf «>r Rrrklaaat
When a yaaa ¦ a small aal-

ary aud w.tli tha futur* very ;.

bata gets BBVITBad we elaim he la aa
recklesa aa lf he Jumped into water
and couldu't BWlBB. Tbe romantlc may
call lt but it ls pure reekleas-
ness. AiiliiMii i.:

All Drokr l p.
"She vrai very inucb affevted. waa

ahe not, at the bad] news?"
"I ahould aay so. Her eyea dropped,

har volce broke. her face fel). ar>d ttnal-
ly ahe burst iuto teurs.".Baltimore
American.

Caaraaar ta Itraagt ra.

If a man be gracloua and courtBona
to etrangere It ahowa he Is a cltlaaa off
the world aud that bls beart ta no kv
land cut off from other lands. but a
contlnent that Jolua to them.- Baeon.


